
BOOK I.]

.;; (Ig;) place dwhere, or wrhence, a thing
growvs; (Mb ;) place nhere a person or thing is

set, or set up. (TA.) Pi. [of the former, L.a,

and] of the latter, a and '.l. (Az, M.b.)

- _ .j He has an excellent origin.

(Msb.)- Jif C; w.- a-ld )c i

j~., .le traces back his lineage to an excellent

origin. (TA.) - _ t Ranh, or quality,

nobility, or eminence, and the like, absolutely, or
0-. ' 0..

dlerivedfrom ancestry,: syn. . and °JI:

from the same word as signifying "origin,

source, &c." (Esh-Shilhb.) - e O 

To such a one pertains eminence of rank or

station. (M sb.)- ,. 15) ; .L A woman

of rank or quality ¢c., ( _, ) and of beauty:
or of beauty alone; because alone it exalts her.

(M.sh.) - , in the language of those of

post-classical times, [and commonly pronounced,

in the present day, h ,]' t A post, an oeice,

a function, or a magistracy; as thlough meaning

the place in which a man is set, set up, or
elevated; (Shifa el-Ghaleel ;) or in whlichl he is

set, or set up, to see, or observe, [or supervise]:

(MF:) plI. _,~oL. (TA.)- [ J.ftl J.;JI

t Functionaries; magistrates.] Se See .

41, An iron thing (an iron trivet, TA,)

upon n,;ich a cooking-pot is set up: (IAar, K:)

as &lso .~- . (MF.)

a-~: Fa;tigue, hlabour, or trouble: [or a

cause of fatigue, ,c.]. (K·.) Sec U, .

4& ._, as an epithet, applied to a ; or

ijLm.. (A net or snare) set, or set up. And

hence, as a subst., like F.i and , tAn
artifice, a strataygem, a trick, a plot, a resource,

or an expcdient: or a stratagem in the game of

chlesa. You say "yo ;t L.L [Such a

oneframed a Ttratagein, or plot]. (Z.)

_-~-e A horse of w4tich thkeprevailing charac-

teristic of his nhole mlake is the erect position of his

bones, so tshit he stand.s erect nwithout needing to bend

[his jointl]. (TA.) _- ~ o [Broad

and thin stones] set up, one upon another. (S.)

_ ' i. Teeth, or fore teeth, of ven
.grovth; ( K;) as though set up and made even.

(TA.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce _.]

- .g,,3, accord. to the ,], i.q. _;

Iult tilis is a mistake; and the correct word is

. .. , Soft moist earth; as in othler books.

(TA.)

I Dust rising high. (S.) - t Hair
Ji,ll grown, and standing out. (TA, art. )

-- :.1:? : .a (.S in art. .Sj) or

.alw JlI (JK in that art.) Teeth standing out

orfornrards].
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0 -.see .

1. ;, :aor. (L, K,) inf. n. ; (L ;)

and t ;. t, inf. n. ,t..!, (S, L, K) which

latter is the more approved; (L ;) and * ;.;1;
(L, l5;) lie nwas silent: (L,K :) or le was silent and

listened: (S:) or he was silent to listen: (L :) or he

was silent as one listening: (Er-RAghib:) or

he listened: (Msb:) or l signifies he stood,

or paused, listening. (Msb.) -- a;l, and

AJ 1,:~, (s, g,) avnd 3! , (Z,) and 2 ;-' ,

(L,) lie was silent, andl listened to his spleech.

(S, K, &c.)

4. &;__1I le made him silent; silenced him.

(Sh, gI.)_ - · aAl lIe ma(le him to be

silent, [and to abstain] from [speaking of, or to,]

me. (A?.) -- See 1. = 9 %jil He inclined to

play, or slort. (IAar, f..)

8: see 1.

10. - 1Ie asked him, or desired him, to
be silent : (K :) or, to be silent and to listen to
him. (TA.)

;-0; Silence: [or silence and listening, 4c.]

(g.)

1. aJ 5-, and ;,. (S, K, ,c.,) but the

former is the original mode of expression, (Lb,)

and is the more chaste, (S, Msh,) and the latter

was scarcely ever used by the Arabs, (Fr,)

aor. -, inf. n. *: and .. L; (S, K,) and

·a ..', (A, L, Mqb,) or this last is a simple

subst., ( ,. K,) and aL..La and s. (L) and

t.~ (TA) and ;a~L.; (1;) and t ~U. ,

inf. n. ;~. .; (MF;) He adti.sed him, or

counselled him, [in an absolute senue,] sin-

cerely, ltesly, or faithfully: and he so acted

towards him: (Msb:) he directed him to that
wvhich ras for his good, by iwords, or speech,

which is the proper signification; or otherwise,

which is a tropical signification: (Lb:) or he

gave him good advice, or counsel; directed him

to rhat wras good: or he advised him, or coun-

selled him, sedulously, or earnestly: or he acted

sincerely, or honestly, to himn, (MF,) or hie was

benevolent tomards him; desired wnhat was good

for him. (Nh, MFR.) J 7i." 2 ,

inf. n. u, My advice, or coumnsel, or conduct,

was sincere, honest, or faithful, to him. (L.) _

s ;_, inf. n. Illis repentance

was, or became, true, or sincere, [-c.:: see ; .

(A.) _- J; i~-UJ !. [ l e
have come unto Thee for the purpose of sincere

wnorship: wve have not come for gain, or traffic:

see art. CJ]. (S, art. t -.) _ It

(anything, S) was, or became, pure, unadulterated,

or genuine. (S, Ki.) , (, ,) aor. :,

inf.n. .i; (S;) and t;.e; (K;) . lie

seroed a garment, (S, l,) or a shirt: (TA:) or

he seed it 'ell. (A.) r 2jl . , (inf. n.

~,~, TA,) ! He (a man, TA,) drank until

he nus satisfied. (]K.) - J l .--. ,

aor. :, inf. n. y , I Tle camels drank in good

earnest. (IAXr, S.) __ ±.1 : ., (inf. n.

ta, TA,) I The rain watered the district so

that its herbage became close, without any bare

part: (En-Nadr, g :) or, ivatered it abundantly.

(TA.) , nor. :, inf.n. , lie

clarified honey. (MF.) But this is rejected by

the author of the g in [tihc work entitled] the

Basair. (TA.)

3. ~,..U,, inf. n. "~..L , [lie advised hinm,

or counselled him, nith sincerity or faithfulnes,

4c., reciprocally: see also 1]. (A.)

4. H I.e wvatered camels so as to satify

them t,ith drinh. (IAsr, S, g.)

5. C7 lIe was prodigal of 5 [.c.,

sincere orfaithful advice or counsel, ¢c.] Hence

the saying of Aktham Ibn-Seyfee, £J "5l3

oa:JI 4Ja 1? ? [Bewvare ye qf beiny

prodiyal of sincere or faitlful advice or counsel,

for it occasions doubt, or suspicion, or evil

opinion]. (L.) - C. lIe affected to be

like, or imitated, o.1^ [i. c., those who advise,

or counsel, sincerely, honestly, or faitifully, .'c.

see 1 L ]. (S., .) -_ See .

6. $~. . [They advised or counsellcd one
another sincerely orfaithfully, 'c.: see 1]. (A,
art. cdi.)

8. ,,1 ie accepted a ..a, (S, ,) or

- , (TA,) [i.e., tincere, ho,ws(, or faitifnl,

advice or counsel, ,5c.]. As an ex. of this signifi-

cation the following is cited

[lIe says, Accept my sincere advice, for I am to

thee a sincere adviser]: (TA:) and I."j

.UI t..J Acc,t the sincere or faithful advice
or counsel of the Booh of God. (A.) ,Tut lB
says, that the verb in this sense is intrans.; and

that, when trans., it signifies He took a person

as a [a sincere or faithful adviser or

counsellor, 4c.]; whence the saying , i .j
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